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Runningthe Good Race, Part 1*
High Anxiety:Some Lessons forGraduate
Students Enteringthe Profession
JohnD. Harman,St. JohnFisherCollege
Editor'sNote:Fromtimeto timePS
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costs,etc.). Teachof thepreparaingconsists
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tionand administration
of coursesuch
work,butcan includeactivities
as thesupervision
ofinternships,
and
independent
studyprojects,
graduate
work,advising,
reading
coursesor tutorials,
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treSecond,whilecollegesdiffer
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support.Teachingity/research
oriented
willusually
departments
greater
teaching
requiresubstantially
loads-fouror fivecoursesper
minimal
semester/quarter-with
professional
which
support.Departments
these
expectbothwillfallbetween
twoextremes.
Each prospective
politicalscientist
thusmustanswerforhim/herself
the
questionofhowmuchcommitment
can be givento research
or teaching.
bothrequire
Teachingand research
substantial
effort
to do welland are
fundamental
intellectual
certainly
The answerarrived
at repursuits.
thisquestionshoulddetergarding
minethetypeof department
to
whichoneapplies.

Expectations
Departmental
The questionof departmental
focuseson a
normally
expectations
event-thetenuredecision.
specific
Mostcollegesgranttenure-permanentappointments
fromwhichprofessors
cannotbe firedwithout
cause
-after someprobationary
period,in
mostcasessixyears.Thisoftencoincideswiththedecisionto promote
assistant
to the
professors,
typically
associateprofessor
level.Mostalso
mustrelease,or cannotreappoint,
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facultywhomtheydo not tenure.
The resultis an "up or out" system
at mostcolleges.
Tenuredecisionsare usuallybased
on a weightedcombinationof factors.Many collegescitethreeareas in
whichfacultyperformance
is assessed
-teaching, research(or "scholarly
activity"),and service.This last is
oftena catch-allwhichincludesservice withinthedepartment,
collegeor
on committees
or in special
university
capacities(advisor,directorof a
specialprogram,etc.). It may also
includeservicein thecommunity
outside the collegeor university,
e.g., as
an officerin a community
organization. Whilesuch formaldocuments
as facultystatutesmay say thatequal
weightwillbe givento thesefactors,
thisdoes not alwaysappear to be the
case. Instead,thedecisionwilloften
dependupon teachingor research
withreference
to serperformance,
vice as a confirmation
of theassessmentbased on thesefactors.Nonetheless,attentionto thesethreeareas
(or whateverareas are describedin
the formaldocumentsof an institution about thetenuredecision)will
be a prudentmeasure..
It shouldalso be notedthata
favorabledepartmental
recommendation,whilenormallya necessaryconditionforpromotionor tenure,is
The finaldecision
rarelysufficient.
on thesemattersusuallyrestsfurther
up theline,at the collegeor univeras
sitylevel. Thereare opportunities,
a result,forfactorsin additionto the
meritsof one's case to determine
the
outcomeof theprocess.Some tenure
decisions,in otherwords,are political, involvingquestionsabout power
and resourceallocationin thelarger
academiccommunity.
Thereis often
no way to combatsuch circumstances,exceptto insurethatthe
has a strongcase (can
department
say as manygood thingsabout one
as possible)whenit recommendspromotionor tenure.
Evaluationof teachingvarieswideit may be
ly. In some departments
based on impressions
gleanedfrom
withstudents,colconversations
leaguesand thepersonbeingevaluated. In otherdepartments
teaching
evaluationis a highlystructured
process, completewithformalsurveysof
and classstudents,self-evaluations,
room observation.The majorityof
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are likelyto fallbetween
departments
theseextremes.Wherethe processof
teachingevaluationis unstructured,
on a weak evaluation
improvement
willbe difficult,
sincethebasis of the
evaluationwillbe unclear.Wherethe
processis morestructured,
improvementmay be possible,especially
wheretheevaluationis combined
withan attemptto provide
assistance.
Nonetheless,teachingevaluationis
a controversial
process,because there
is oftenfundamental
disagreement
about whattheessentialelementsof
good teachingare. Lack of agreementabout such questionscontributesin manycases to theperception thattheteachingevaluationpro-

. . . a favorabledepart-

mentalrecommendation,
whilenormally
a necessary
condition
forpromotion
or tenure,is rarely
sufficient.
is
cess, no matterhow structured,
and
liable
to
be
essentiallysubjective
influencedby how wellthe evaluators
like or get along withtheperson
beingevaluated.
In contrast,the evaluationof researchseemsmuchmorestraightforward.The basic measureis the
numberof articlesor books one has
published.Thereare manycomplicationsto this,however.
Whena publishedarticleis evalare genuated, severaldistinctions
its weight
erallyappliedto determine
or value. The firstconcernsthe subject of the article.Articleswhichprimarilyreviewexistingresearch
(includingsurveyarticles,reviewsof
topic areas, and book reviews)are
weighedless heavilythanthosewhich
involveoriginalresearch.A second
factoris length.Full-scaleessays10-15pages typeset-weighmore
heavilythan "researchnotes." A
numberof distinctions
can be made
as to thetypeof publicationin which
the articleappears.
The fundamental
distinction
is the
between"refereed"and
difference

"non-refereed"publications,primarilyjournals. "Refereedjournals" are
thosein whichthe editorsendsan
author'smanuscriptout (usually)
anonymouslyto expertreadersin the
field.This processof "blind reading" ideallyenablesthe readersto
assess the worthof the articleunbiased by the author'sreputation(or
lack of one) and to make an objectiverecommendation
to the editor
regardingpublication.The decision
to publishan articlein such a journal
thusreflects,again ideally,a judgementby expertsas to the significance
and qualityof the writingand the
researchreportedin the article.
When an articleappearsin a nonrefereedpublication,suchas an
editedbook or in a journal that
solicitsarticles,theremay be less
confidencein theexpertjudgement
such publicationrepresents.
Thereare moreand less prestigious
journalsin any area. The "leading"
journals are thosewithreputations
for"high quality," and forbeingthe
mostselectivein acceptingarticles.
Almostall are refereedand have
highrejectionrates.An articlepublishedin such a journal willoften
enhancea departmental
evaluation
considerably.
Books are subjectto similarevaluation guidelines.Reviewsof existing
research(such as textbooks)often
countless than originalwork,unless
theyemploya highlyinnovativeformat. Work as the editorof a volume
countsless thanbeingthe author.
The mostprestigiouspressestendto
be the scholarlyor "university
presses." At the otherend of the
scale are the so-called"vanity
presses"-those thatwill publisha
manuscriptfora substantialfee or
thatrequirea "guaranteedorder"
fora certainnumberof copies in
orderto publish.
In additionto publications,most
research-oriented
endepartments
couragetherangeof professional
activitiesthataccompaniespublication-the deliveryof scholarlypapers
at conferences,
servicein professional
to ediorganizations,appointment
torialboards of journalsor servicein
some othercapacity.
Assessingwhichof theseexpectationsexistin a givendepartment
is
partof the interview
process.Most
are open about these
departments
PS: PoliticalScience& Politics
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matters,althoughtheprecisenature
of such expectationscan often
changeoverthe courseof one's
These expectationsare
employment.
also conditionedby theexpectations
and recordsotherdepartments
in the
collegehave of the candidatesthey
put forwardfortenure.Since these
expectationswillrarelydecline,it
is wiseto expectsome inflationof
requirements.
It is prudentto determine
as much
as possibleabout theteachingand
researchexpectationsof departments
in whichone has an interest.This
willenhancethe beginningpolitical
scientist'sabilityto make a rational
decisionabout employment
and the
likelihoodof meetingtheemploying
department's
expectations.This
bringsus to the secondaspectof this
discussion.

"How Can I Possibly
Do What TheyWant?"
Meetingtheexpectationsoutlined
above requiresplanningand effort,
whetherthe focusis on teachingor
on research.Most people willbe
expectedto do bothreasonablywell
and presenta creditablerecordfora
tenuredecision.How can these
thingsbe accomplishedin the short
span of six or sevenyears?
The keylies in a systematic
approachto all activities-teaching,
researchand publication.We will
beginwithteaching.I willnot
attemptto addressall theelementsof
good teaching-thereare librarieson
thetopicin theeducationdepartmentsof mostcollegesand universities. Instead,I willbrieflymention
some typicalproblemareas and suggestsolutions.
Teachingmethodspresenta problem to mostpoliticalscientists
because theyare rarelyspecifically
dealt within the courseof graduate
preparation.Typically,graduatestudentsserveone or moretermsas
teachingassistants,withvarying
in themechandegreesof instruction
ics of courseconstruction
and presentationby theirsupervising
professors.An alertgraduatestudent,
however,can generallydiscernthe
broad parametersof organizing
coursesby consultinga varietyof
syllabiand the professorswho draft
September1991

them.Amongthe importantconsiderationsare the following:How to
choose themesaroundwhichto
a course; how to selecttexts
structure
expectations
(levelsof difficulty,
about studentabilities,etc.); how to
schedulelecturesand exams intoa
syllabus;how to writelessonplans
and lectures;how to stimulateand
manageclass discussions;how to
integrateoutsidereadingsinto
materialfromtextsand lectures;how
and grade
to construct,administer,
varioustypesof exams and other
assignments;how to apply different
to assess
typesof gradingstrategies
studentprogress;how to deal with
such problemsas wide disparitiesin
studentbackgroundsand abilities.
In additionto one's professorsin
graduateschool, thereare other
sourcesto consult.The PoliticalScience Teacherin PS is a forumdealing withtheseconcerns.Syllabusexchangesare sometimesorganizedas a
partof regionalor stateassociation
meetings.Discussionwithcolleagues
can be usefulas well,providedit is
not viewedas an admissionof incompetenceand subsequentpoor
evaluationas a teacher.One way of
gettingaroundthisperceptionmight
be to organizea regularcolloquium
on teachingmethodswheremany
teacherscan addresstheseissuestogetherwithless chanceof anyonebeing singledout foradverseevaluation. Further,preparationforprelimexaminations
inaryor comprehensive
can serveas an occasion to practice
organizingcoursesin the areas in
whichone willbe examined.This not
the literature
onlyhelpsin surveying
in the area, but also in identifying
overallthemesor organizingconcepts
thatcan laterserveas the basis for
courses.
Finally,one problemthatmost
willeventuallyface is the necessityof
teachinga courseoutsideof one's
and for
primaryarea of interest,
whichone may have had onlycursorypreparation.Wheretimedoes
not permittakingsix monthsfor
reading,such a course
preparatory
can be rapidlyorganizedby consulting severalof the leadingtextbooks
in the field.This not onlyprovidesa
in
reviewof the main controversies
the field,but usuallya reasonably
of recentor
thoroughbibliography
classicworksin the area and topics

forlectureor discussion.Such measurescannotultimately
replacefundamentalmasteryof the literature,
and are valid forpreparationof
courses;but theyproundergraduate
vide a readybasis formorethorough
subsequentpreparation.
All graduatestudentshave been
exposedto variousteachingstrategies
and teachingproblemsin theirown
courses.
graduateand undergraduate
Many willalso have participatedin
researchprojectsas researchassistantsand so willhave a fairidea
how researchitselfis conducted.
(The latteris also the subjectof
courseworkin mostgraduatecurricula.) The veryfewwillhave had
muchexperiencein turningresearch
into publications.As thetopicsof
conferenceparticipationand publication are dealt withmorethoroughly
to
elsewhere,it willbe sufficient
offera fewobservationsabout them
here.
As a way of understanding
the
research/publication
cycle,consider
graduateseminars.These frequently
are organizedin such a way thatparticipantsreviewand discussideas in
whichtheyall have commoninterests,selecttopicson whichto write,
presentroughdraftsto the otherparticipantsforcriticalreviewand tryto
incorporatetheresultsof such review
in the finaldraftswhichare submitted to the instructor
at theend of the
course. In a highlycompressedform
thisis theprocessby whichresearch
is generatedand broughtto a publishablestatein the profession,with
the place of the seminarparticipants
takenby otheragentsand forumsand nearbycolleagues,
departmental
professionalsocietyconferenceparticipants,and journal editorsand
theirreviewers.
One of the mostimportantaspects
of departmental
life,fromthe standpointof the individualmembers,
involvesthe exchangeof ideas and
feedbackamong colleaguesand students.One of the advantagesof a
is thegreaterdegree
largedepartment
to whichthiscan occur. This kindof
exchangeis veryhelpfulin refining
researchand preparingit for
publication.
Severalpointsdeserveattention
here.First,thisis whyit is important
to make an assessmentduringthe
interview
processabout intellecual
537
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withone's prospective
compatibility
If
colleagues. thereis no one in the
withwhomto explore
department
new ideas, withwhomto engagein
creativeargument,in whosejudgementone has some confidenceabout
the soundnessof argumentand the
worthof ideas, thentheresearch/
publicationprocessis made much
moredifficult
to beginand to sustain. Second, the widerthe circleof
such colleagues,thericherand more
excitingtheresulting
process.One
shouldthusalso seek compatiblecolleagueswithwhomto discussideas
outsideof one's department-in
and at othercolotherdepartments
legesin thearea. Studygroups,colloquia, informalorganizationsor
local chaptersof largerprofessional
organizationscan also be utilized.
Expansionof one's contactsin this
way can help to offsetlack of colleaguesin a smalldepartment.
Once ideas have been put on paper
and circulatedin thelocal area, it is
importantnextto presentthemin a
moreformalconferencesetting.Not
onlydo conferences
providea wider
audiencewithwhomto explorearguments,but theyalso serveas evidenceof scholarlyactivity.
The normalavenueforconference
is throughthe annual
participation
meetingsof national,regional,or
stateassociations.Special conferences,convenedand fundedby
grantsfromsome agencyor foundation,shouldnot be overlooked,however,sincethe resultsare oftenpublishedas a specialvolumeof conferenceproceedings.Having one's
at
proposalselectedforpresentation
such a conferencecan thusfacilitate
its publication.Sometimesthe same
thinghappensat a regularlyconwheresomeoneon
venedconference,
a panel takesthe initiativeto editthe
papersand commentsto providea
separatevolumeor perhapsa special
issue of a journal devotedto the
panel topic. Journaleditorsattend
and willofteninvitesubconferences
missionof paperstheyfoundinterestingto theirjournals. Whileeditors
rarely"guarantee" publicationin
theirjournals,such an invitation
shouldbe read as a commitment
to
expeditedand sympathetic
processing
by theeditorwho issuesit.
The morenormalrouteto publicationis a good deal bumpierand,
538

fromtheauthor'sstandpoint,the
journal publicationprocessis exThe time
tremelytime-consuming.
requiredfora manuscriptto reach
the readersafterit is mailedby the
authorrangesfromtwo to four
weeks. To get fromthereadersto
the editoragain can take much
longer-fromone to threemonths,
dependingon the insistenceof the
editor.Authorswillusuallyhear
fromtheeditorwithintwo weeksof
receiptof the finalreader'sevaluation. Thus an authorcan oftenexwaitto hear
pect a two-to six-month
about decisionson the manuscript.
comis further
This time-frame
plicatedby submissionpolicies.The
AmericanPoliticalScienceAssociationand mostjournalscondemnthe
practiceof multiplesubmissions-forreviewto
sendingmanuscripts
morethanone journal at a time.
(Law reviewsare an exceptionto this
rule. Theyexpectmultiplesubmissions, whichare apparentlythe
norm.) If the articleis not accepted
on the firstsubmission,the entire
processwillhave to be repeated.It
is not unusualforone or two years
to elapse beforea manuscriptis
acceptedforpublication.
cautionsshouldbe
Some further
raisedabout thisprocess.Rejection
happensto everyone,so one should
not becomedemoralizedby it. Usually evaluationsare fairand reston the
of genuineflawsin
identification
argumentor method.The authorcan
commentsto correct
use the resulting
such flaws,thusimprovingthe
chancesof subsequentacceptance.
Sometimesrejectionwilloccur,even
thoughthereadershave givena positiveevaluation,because of recent
publicationby thejournal of articles
on the same topic and a desireby the
editorto providediversity.
Unfairrejections,however,do
occur. An editor, or, more often, a

reader,maybe prejudicedagainst
certainapproachesor individuals.
Wheretheeditoris prejudiced,there
is littlean authorcan do beyondnot
manusendingthatjournal further
scripts.Wherea readeris the problem, however,callingthisto the
attentionof the editormayresultin
evaluationby anotherreader.
A second cautionconcernsthe
timeinvolvedin theprocess,which
can be reducedby some precautions.

Priorresearchand reviewof the contentsof journalsthatpublishin the
area willrevealtheirfocusthrough
and thetopicsof
editorialstatements
recentarticles,enablingtheauthorto
selectthemostcompatiblejournal.
Such a reviewshouldalso includethe
specificsubmissionformat-length
restrictions,
styleconventions,number of manuscriptcopies, etc.-for
variousjournals,whichcan thenbe
keptin a card fileforeasy reference.

Conclusion
My objectiveto thispointhas been
to providesome answersfortwo
reasonablequestionslikelyto be
asked by prospectiveacademicpolitical scientists--"Whatam I expected
to do?" and "How can I do it?"
Part of whatI have intendedto conveyis exactlyhow muchworkit
takesto succeedin the field,regardless of thelevelor typeof position.
But I have also triedto givesome
suggestionsas to how thatworkcan
be made moremanageablethan
mightat firstglanceappear.
A further
lessonto be drawnis the
importanceof beginningthe process
whilestillin graduateschool. Conferencesattended,articessubmitted
and, if fortunate,
acceptedforpublicationall go a long way towardeasing thetransitionfromgraduatestudentto seriousscholarin theeyesof
one's new colleagues.From this
standpoint,securinga full-time
teachingor researchpositionbefore
can be
completingone's dissertation
a major mistake.
A second,and moresomberlesson
foran aspiringscholaris thatthe
barriersmay be too high,the
demandstoo great,forany reasonable hope of success.In some ways
thisis certainlytrue.Thereare
and
enoughelementsof uncertainty
capriceto rule out a complacent
expectationof success.Many people,
good people, willnot make it
throughtheprocess.Some will failto
finishdissertations,
willbe overtaken
by eventsand willbe forcedout into
otherpursuits.Otherswillquit after
yearsof patient,frustrating
struggle.
Stillotherswillbe victimsof patently
unfairdecisions.In short,therole of
chancein the processis enormous.
This, of course,is not a specialcurse
PS: PoliticalScience& Politics

MinorityStudents
Recruiting

of thisdiscipline,but of academic
careersin general.Whenthe material
rewards,in termsof salaryand
security,are matchedagainstthe
effort,it mayhardlyseemworthit in
any rationalsense.
Yet thereare some importantcompensations.In mostcases, thiscareer
offersthe prospectof beingable to
defineone's own objectivesand controlthe pace and contentof one's
labor. It offersthe manyrewardsof
in the
teaching-makinga difference
livesof others,startingstudentson
theirown quest forknowledge,conof comto thebetterment
tributing
munityand so on. It oftenincludes
to participatein
the opportunity
of knowledge
workat the frontiers
about a criticaldimensionof human
life.It almostalwaysprovidesa lifechaltime'sworthof intellectual
lenges,oftenin companywithhelp-

fuland excitingpeople who encourage one to keep tryingto meetthose
challenges.It can, in short,make life
And forall of thosethat
interesting.
fall by thewayside,thereare many
otherswho make it throughsuccessfully.
Further,whileit sharesthe liabilitiesof an academiclife,a scholarly
careerin politicalscienceoffersthe
same compensations.For many,this
includesa measureof modestfinancial securitywithtenure.More
formost,whetherin
importantly
researchor teaching,it offersthe
of makinga livingby
excitement
one's wits,of shapingevents(occasionally)and minds(often)on the
of pure intellectual
energy.
strength
For some, such compensationsare
enoughrationallyto offsetthe risks
of failurethiscareerentails.For
others,thereis no questionof

are so
choice,sincethe alternatives
less attractiveas to be
infinitely
unthinkablewhileany hope of success remains.It is in thehope of saving theselast committedaspirants
thatI have settheselessonsdown.

Note
*I am verygratefulforassistancefrom
severalpeople in commentingon various
draftsof thisarticle.They includePaula
Sage, Bob Heineman,Ted Bluhm,Mike
Schatzberg,and Booth Fowler.

About theAuthor
JohnD. Harman is an associate professor
of politicalscienceat St. JohnFisherCollege.
A past presidentof the New York State Political Science Association,he is the authorof
severalarticlesin politicaltheory.

Recruiting MinorityStudents for Academic
Careers: The Role of Graduate Student
and Faculty Mentors
Los Angeles
CarlosE. Juarez,University
of California,
In a recentissue of PS (23: 229-232),
CatherineRuddercalled attentionto
variousAPSA projectsdesignedto
addressthe "pipeline" problem-the
intogradneed to recruitminorities
uate school and intothe politicalsciWiththe anticience professoriate.
pated shortageof facultyin the coming decade, thereis a windowof
to bringmoreminority
opportunity
groupmembersintotheprofession.
stuThe task of recruiting
minority
dentsforacademiccareersrequiresa
concertedeffortnot onlyon the part
of professionalassociationslike the
APSA (Garcia and Smith1991) but
moredirectlyof facultyand graduate
studentmentors.
of California,
At the University
Los Angeles(UCLA), an innovative
programwas
graduatementorship
initiatedin theCollege of Letters&
Sciencesduringthe 1990-91academic
year.The new GraduateMentorProgram(GMP) is designedto increase
thenumberof facultyof color within
educationalinstitutions
by encouragstudentsto coningtalentedminority
sideracademiccareers.Oftenwhen
September1991

thesestudentspursueadvanced
degrees,theychoose professional
schoolsto prepareforcareersin law,
medicine,or business.Mastersand
Ph.D. programsin traditionalacademicdisciplinesare less likelyto be
considered.A GMP surveyrevealed
thatamongthereasonsforthiswas
lack of knowledgeabout graduate
school,thegraduateapplicationprorewardsof
cess, and the long-term
graduateeducation.
The GMP programis an importantstepin the pipelineforacademic
careersas it strivesto educatestudentsabout graduateschool options.
Experiencedminority
graduatestudentsfromdifferent
academicdisciplinescoordinatea wide rangeof
and low
supportservicesforminority
incomestudents.
The need fora graduatementor
programarose out of recognition
thata growingnumberof understudentsrepresent
graduateminority
a significant
pool of potential
academicscholars.Figuresfromthe
Officeof AcademicPlanningat
UCLA revealthatin 1980,the

freshmanclass at UCLA was 67%
A
whiteand 33% ethnicminority.
decade later,the 1990 freshmanclass
was the reverse:36% whiteand 64%
minority.Studentsof color now accountformorethanhalfof all
UCLA undergraduates,
makingthe
with
Berkeley,the
campus,along
in
mostdiverseresearchuniversity
the nation.Yet despitethisdemographicchangeat the undergraduate
level,graduateprogramsat UCLA
and elsewhereremainprovincesof
whiteprivilege.

GraduateStudentMentors
The GMP's GraduateStudent
Mentorsprovideindividualizedcounselingand advice on all aspectsof
graduateschool preparation.
Throughouttheyear,variousworkshops and seminarsare organizedon
topicsrelevantto graduatestudies.
These includeworkshopsto explain
the graduateschool applicationprocess and familiarizestudentswith
optionsforfinancinggraduateeduca539

